
A Row AllOllO TUIC FMTI3/11L...M15 aibington cor-
respondent of the New York Herald gives theparticulars
or afight between Lewis C. Lau,. whig member of

Congress from Philadelphia. and Five Hamm %maim,
second assistant Postmaster General. It sets that a

gentlemen from Pennsylvania had applied to' arren fur
a mail agency. Thisapplicant was *biro:lona to Levin,
who made some statement. skeins' him to Warren, who,'
in turn. sublnitted the ionisation' to theapplicant him-
self to answer. giving the name of the accuser. Mr.
Lenin. on hearing ofthis. determined to hald the said
Warren loan account fora breach of confidence. Mr
Warren happened to enter the National that evening at

'Wails o'clock. and meeting the said Levin, addressed
him, "Mr. Levin. I believe?" "Yes, sir; but I desire
to havenothing more si you are a
d--ti scoundrel." somewhere
between the two ayes. le blows of his
antagonist as well as he nall cane, War-
ren peening upon him a I lefts in rapid
succession, till Levin was backed up into. corner. when

01. Baker and others'interposed, and separated the
°stiles. End ofact first.

Cnoutas ss Nu, Yont.—The Now York Sun of
lett Thursday reports several cues of Cholera at the
Emigrant fnetitntloti in that city. sera) of which had
terminated fatally. One young man. net an emigrant.
had died. The disease le not considered of an epidemic
character.

QT In noticing a new boat. now being CoSstructed ft 4
the Chautauque line. by Messrs. Bidwell .& Banta. of
Buffalo,the :tensor “angiesta that the boat be called
.fredoirea.'" The suggestion would be decidedly more
appropriate if thecraft were aBabes. insteadof asteam-
boat. '

a Moral.Errtero. 2-Farnished by the Saubtewn Ga-
zette:—

Hereilea the body of Ephraim Stubbs.
Who gothis tiring by mendiai tuba;
He caught his death while It was retain'
And met Olsfate without compainiu"

War Deelared!---Almost!!
rent 'WARNING TO ALiell

We are now engaged in making out bills
against ALL our subscribers who appear
f'rom our books, to be in arrears, and shall
either forward them in their respective pa-,
pers, or have them, presented during 'this
month. We expect they willALL "walk
up to the Captain's office and settle," with-
out dodging; equivocation or evasion! If
theydon't doit peacibly, they must forcibly!
Our creditors expect and; indeed, make us
"fork over" whenever they, present their
accounts, and we have made up our mind to
teach those who owe us the same way of
doing business. No matter, then, whether
the account is large or small, it must be paid.
We have done . a credit business too long
now for our own good, and obr subscriber's
too! They had much better. pay 81 50 in
advance, than wait two, or three, or'four
years, like many upon our books, have, and
complain bitterly because we charge them,
according to our terms, $2 per year. But,
as we saidbefore, we are making out bills
against all who owefor one or more years'
subscription, and unless they are paid when
presented, we shall place the accounts of all
who owe for more than one year in the
hands ofaproper officerfor COLLECTION!
We speak thus- plain to save costs! We
have done business long enough for fun--at
least, long enough tobe'tired ofhaving some
two thousand dollars upon our books against
goodmen, while our creditors are daily har-
rassing us for allow • hundred! All, ihere-
fore, who recei+e their bills in their papers
will undcrstandwhat they mean, and what
we want. . o•

cocaANOTIIRR ef:RTIFICAE to the excellence of hrlane'sVennifuge: i Meau.l. KIDD & Co.
(hativasts,—lt is atith pleasure 1 band you this, eertiftlate (tes-

tifying to the general popularity ofDr. M'Lane'mAmerieah Worm
specific.) to your traveling agent, Mr Munrae. Rome time ago
I reeelvnd from him a small lot to sell on commission. I used a
few DolliesIn my own family, to the good effects of which 1,can
fully test.fy.' The ballenee I sold to my customers, and found on
inquiry. that It gave:eery general sailatnetlen.

GEORGE IIfAXWELL
Augusta, CarrollCo, Oh io. July 6, 1810.
Solo by Caner & llrothr and J. H. Eluzy:m. Erie. Pa.

1100P.—Wanwntosa. Milwaukee Co, W1.., April
1;1819. Air. A. B. Van Doren:—

, Den Flit: Thiele to certify,that last Febuary one of my horses
waa.vo lame viittl'a spill hoof, tbm It was considered by myself
and neighbors worthless. When at your Depot I purchased a boa
ofSloares?.ruly valuable Ointtnentand in teal than four weeksfrom
the tint application thereof, thehoof was healed and wt 11. Ihare
wed the Ointment in my family with equal nieces. Yours, 'lce..

JOHN DOUGHEItTY.
re' Sec Agent's naraes at the head of Slosn's Column. Forfurther particulars and testimonials, get Phamhlets ofAgents.

-

- nrAtanzEn.

c64la Conneaut, Ohio, ou the h inst.. by S. P. Fenton.EN, Mr. John W. Scott, o Springfi eld, Pa., to Miss
JuliaA. Loomis, of this towns

On the29th nit.. in Ironing°. by Rev. G. W. Cleave-land, Mr. Wm. W. Jonesof Girard. to Mies Elizabeth M.Smith, daughter of John Smith. En., of the formerplace.
04 the 3d hut.. by J. L. Way. Esq., Mr. Ebenezer

Gnharo to Miss Mary F. Keeler. all of Precut,.

DXZID.
Oa the 26thult.. at the residence of his father, Mr.

yobs N. Miller. in Springfield township. Mr. 'Pierce
Chamberlin Miller, aged 24 years\4 months and 3 days.

On the 15th nit., in McKean ,James A., youngest
el of James Doyle, in the 18th year ofhis age.

CAIN! oAiti
riAsu will te paid V)/ 1000Bushel' OATS, if delivered soon.

at the Empire Stores. 11. CADWEIA.
File, Feb. 10. 40

ERIE ACIADESIIrmsyTUE Bing Tenn of the Erie Academy tom ces.on Mon-day, February 43. under the super intende of
J. lIENBUILACK, A IL.

Tensile, ofLanguages and the Natural Sciences.
ANDREW H. CAUGIIEY. A. B,

Teacher pf Mathematics.
Mr. DANIEL P. ENOWN.Tarbes inEnglish Literature, Penmanshipgad Vocal Music,
REV. O. 0; STEDIMEN,

TencherofGerman.
Mr. JOIIN H. MILIAR.Teacher ofPractical Surveying and Civil ErmincerldllMiss EUSEBI4 JIJIINBON,PreeegrreiwZand Teacher of Wrench. Astronomy and Botany.

bliss CATHARINE B. BEEBE.
Teacher of Music.

Maims per QUarSCP.la Ole Languages. 414 00
;° adlematics, NaturalPhilosophy. Chemistry,ke., 3 1.4/IS rrmary studies. g Oca

, Dew are no extra charges connected iro Ael jemi exactri14 Musicand Drawing. The chPalid aValic galf°rn.02,

No time kir admission is at the beginning of middle of,t,Trn No one will be admitted for 100 s than a half quirter'POM the pleasantand healthfullocation of the midway, theI.3l̂ tirs which It possesses ofPhilosophical and Astronomical;',,n4ralus, and the ability of the mashers both to Impartand to discipline the conduct. It itonOdentey believed that,sbertor inducements arepresented to all who may be desir"-3ofPursuing a course of systematic and thorottgh 'instruction.or thebenefit of those destringlo prepare themselves for teach'isnieuiarinstruction will heighten with aview retina objeet. hotthe branches usually taught in schools and la Mathew of herMing instmetioq.
JAHEA MAPHAIX, Pratt.'E. nAnnITT,Erie. ',ch. 14, ma y,

300
• -111)T20111•Erie c.w.o. sS. za •IN the matter of the "Pint UniversalErie, Penna." its Society and Church In

Notice is hereby Via thatat 'Courtp 1 Common Pleas °field"""ItY, held on the days( Penni') intiL.L ibri application bas''^l been nude by th e dicers and Members ofthesaid Societyaro!to grantthem a Charter of Incorporation, the Courtor-ered t he instrument of writing specifying the °News. artlelcs..COntliti(1111, RIM* and etyle thereor. to be filed and notice given"ably toLaw, and which Raid instrument of writing
PniremainsA Ale.

ESProthonotary °dice, Feb. 13, 1830.
JAMSKINNER:

. OXL
SAYE YO

Great Reds:dim ,

LING OVI' AT COOT.
JR DIMES, QUARTERS AND HALVES.
*lt Priam al POWERS' Nem York Store-112.000ro815,0 W o Goodsgouvg sap.

THE subscriber. desirous of closing his merchantile business in
Erie, will, on and after this date, sell his goods in lots tosuit

purchasersat sefostplias for Cash. My stock consists of a
large and well a ssorted selection ofDRY HOODS. ROCERIEB, HARDWARE, CROCKERY,&c.
ran:lilies, Hotel,Keepers and all others,are respeetfUlly invited to'can and supplyheir wants, and may rest assured that lhaa...ins

will be offeredit m.
IMy stock Is w rthy theattention ofCityor Country Merchants,aleWho may be short oftheir supplies. Very Respectfully11 ' I , H.D. POWERS.i Erle. Jan. 12,1830. ,i No 0 Bonnet Block. Mate street.

OLMAII TleilMAACK
/Olt TUB

Groat liresterikLocoing:Akron MI
4TAKENOTICE, ALL TfIOSE WHO ARE INTERESTED:

CV"871144,13Conley and convince yourselves that he Is
reCe v PEI tiff larlic?l. Orapestand beg lot of GROCER-

IES 'ever brought toErie. Among Ills assortment maybe found
the following: •

OroAss.--Six tons ofPOI( Rico CoffeeSugar, Crushed, Losfandrulverized.•
Cossas.—Ten bags Old Governmentlava, ten bap ofLailderdand tcp bags or Rico.
Mousses.—Two thousand gallops NewOriellesrqtui Meg pad

T3Fwr House.
,sdB.—lecn chests Young (1yson, Imperial,nBnlacks ea.nd Gun-

pFsur—Smprimausaadnpsoiund&rd. Fish, MachmyuShad. Mg'
land Hewing. Smoked Herring and Sardines._hTwenty barrels Turptmtitte, thirty do. pf Unread. Larne and
11anneTsoil.
Ml3O kegs Brooklyn, Buffaloand Pittsburgh White Lead. '

I;The largestkind orateassortment ofPaintsand Dyestudit.
1100 kegs ofEastern andPittsburgh Nails,

.Ltovols.—French Brandy. Holland Gln, aura. Pon Wine, Ma.
dera. Malaga. Claret and French West Wine. -

,Toascco.-100 dozen &boles One New yoris Swale& sixteen
bens Cavendlsh.loo dozen dimwit Happee and Maceabuy Snuff.

kee and'loo flasks-Kentucky Hide Posyder. hop 9tBot, Dar 44ead endPercussion. Caps.
i hirtyboxes Candy. 33 drumsor MalagaFigs.3o km prunes

adda great variety of articles le myHue that would lakemore
Herethan / have urenumeratethem.

Ireng old ctamets and the public generally
, Irnuldfatcall08igalor itetiereZdyourselves, boio wholesale orretail cheaper

than any otherestablishment WeldorBulTslo. C. MGM..
• 'Aria Jul, 74 lea •ae

Laignarreatyping and Paisit'nc;
lINESSES. WILLIAMS and KELLOGG. would reaPeetitair,INS. announce to the citizens of Erie an 4 t chdiy.that they

hareRued twitratans SKY LIdEIT In the building fOrtnerly,
occupied byW. ICtlouriton,as 'Jewelry Store, flee doorseast of
Biown,g gime% meclump purpose of- Dfiletlettl!OlYPlTlFMg in possession ofall the I.a.ke lutproyeinems, they haute them-
sdres thatthey will ha ableto please alb mote who may seeet to
give them a call. We would IthAte the ladle" arn4 genGomea to
call and .evunlne our specimens, Likenesses taken in foul he
well no"fair weather and net incases, Frame. Pins, Locketk Of
Dreeelets. Also pictures taken ofsick or diseased persons caretsresidences. Paintedof Daguerreotype likenesses accurately cop,
led.

WC, /aq• otne

170 KEGS 4130 ills.
iroloend Pitteb

like proportion,bought
good as the best, by

Erie. Dee. 8, 1519.

minty.ofWaiteLeal in olt,tkom Bah
rgh, this day InStore. and other paint'in
sell, and will be cheap, and warranted

J.L. UURTON.
30

TMEOUtettibef WAI
Lard, delivered at 1

Factory.
Erie, Jan, S. Ipi

o&suLy. ash, or change & Candice los
store of U. 0. WILBERT or at roy

R. P. IMLIIERT.

!iiAttractio and Arrivals of(limas ' .

!OS TA LAND III'INTIIIL
CD WR/GliT. begs I veto informhis numerousfriendsand the

. country at large, from theeastern
cities and manullmtdre the bagman/mon euenslveamortawal
:STALL and WINTER GOODS he Mu: ever beibre of la
this tunrket. and would idly my (with a ltule puffing as pos.
I iblej that he has spa no timenor pains In toe selection ofhi.
sock. which has been ht toostly lb, makendat such bargains
as to dclacompethlota, Importers not mem:MS.4, Vt'lllt

switthis "ea I pledge to those that with to buy Goods at
Wholealf orretail, that am abt tobe undersold lay say house la
this city for farther . Toeuhel pkaan atop ht et the Cowers
oPrionilt. Itte• Hotel: . I examine style and [ekes.

c

Fil PIMI.olUthe Winter and spr •
Jan. IL

sad Plotwrita,—A beAvy stock for:g tradefor fate tow. atI • - - o. V. watistriv.
HA r t,ro- , every

1,.7 Erie Oet.6. -

►tpiton, and Toyearatk ar!
. , 111.NEWEre

AMONO the meanest
growl,but goto Ms

thatwillatta% oval% 103
thlnpran earth is a ahs/1 Raw. Poet
;missals;twine and get a -unity Ile

Uwe. 25.

NOW201:11
AMEETINGofthe Meadville and Edenboro Mani Road Can-

migeonenr, meths Venango township, at Kleeknervilie. Jan.
31.1, Ego, the followinghomed commissioners were,appoinu.ll to
openhooks onTuesday, Marchetti-.and keep open the same for
nve days in the several places menticned by the commistlonne
named in the Wend awsof ineorporaEon, viz: Messrs. R. C. Boy-
Hew, and Wm, Can, at the house of H. SlierwoOd, in Meadville;
EdwardBegat and John H. Culbertson, at the stove of Begat &

Kern, in Begandown I Jacob Kanter and Win. .1.Bole, at the store
of J. W. Reynolds, In Kleeknervillet CyrusA. ' Culbertrod and
lseae Taylor, at the store of Jackson & Campbell, in Edinboro.

THOS. COTTER,
JACOB KEELILER,
JOHN D. HUME%
WM. J BOLE,.

. JOHN KLECKNER.• .

On motion the meeting adjourned.
JOHN D. MIME, Prea't.

Feb. I. 1880. , JensKtoccume. See'''. 40

rfAnnt.
190Barrels tigesiei,liittorirt:;, For Bale by
Etie. Feb. 9,-40D J. KEt.LOGQ;-

HORSE SHEARS end Mann, at the Dardware Store of
&iota, REED & SANFORD._

g‘arisl.V_jfif:.,•A A 1...:LeX,)i4

As the Subderiber intends removing West As soon es he call
close uphill business In headers his .to of

Groceries 11i.Provisions.
Yankee Notions, ea, ike., at greatly reduced prim: Good Tea
front 30 to 73 cents per pound, Wooden Ware, Dairy Salt, Wisp
plruonu,Prunes, Ottani,SolaceTobacco, Brandy, Gin. Port and
Malaga Wine, and numerousother articles, will be sold at Coss,
with unnsportailon added; Wrapping Paper accost. I therefore
invite the intentioned'those who wish to purchase for cash at very
low rates, and shall be happy to wait upon all whocall.

Erie, Feb O. MO, B. A. BAKER Cheapoide.

• ADBIZINSITIZATOWB Oatialk
BY Virtu of an Order of the Orphans Court, of the County of

Erie, .willbe sold by public Vendue on the premises, on Sa-
turday, the ' xth day of April next, commencing at ten o'clock.
A $ll., the f lowing described property, situate in the township
of Girard, a tout two miles nest of Girard village, belonging' to
the estate o Isaac Silverthorn, deceased, to wilt

Aicertain nessuage or piece of Land oituate in theTowuship
of Girardas resaid-and described and bounded asfollows: Boun-
ded north by the Ridge Road, East by theRoad leading south from
the old Silve!thorn Tavern Stand and the land of Joseph Philips,South and West by the lands of Maxim Randall, containing aboutTwelve acre of land, Also a certain oilier piece of Land. Roun-
ded north by the Attlee Road, east by lands ofRobertson, South bythe Lands Isaac Miller, and west by the. Road leading-South
from the Ta era Stand asfresaid, containg about Seven acres of

I dLand. Al a certain piece of laud, bounded North by the old
State line, uth and east by other lands ofsaid Sitverthorn, and

west by land purchased by said Silverthorn of William H. Town-
send, and la ds of Lorenzo Johnson & Co., containing twelve
acres of lay d. it being the twelve originally set otr and sold
with the .mil by the Executors of Wtn. tAlverth ora, and after-
wards purch by said Isaac Silverthorn,.

The two p ave. first above described lie contiguous to each other
and have th reon a house, barn and blalksmith shop, &c., and
together won d waken very convenient small farm. The twelve
acres has the can a Grist Mill, situate on one of the most,durable
streams in
the firm quat ty for grass orgrain

TERMS. One-fourth on thecomirmation ofsale, and the bal-
ance in three equal annual instalments with interest annually in
the wholesu To be secured by judgment Wand, and mortgage
on the precut . GEORGE ft. CUTLER,

THOMAS R. MILLER,
GYM. RILVERTIIORN,

Administrators of Isaac Silvertborn deceased.
!.. 0 1850 tdMIGland. Fe

Er AU the Medicines
are sold by

nJ Hooks advertised byW. R. &milCARTER & BROTHER.
No. 0, Reed Ileum. Erie.

Tun *moor sooz-
O'r TII&RIND EVER PUBLISHED.

W. S. SLOAN'S COMPLETE
non=resuumit And cumuli VOCTORTHIRD EDITION. ENLARGED.

57 Price o*ly tifty Cents..co
vicnnzazNE.oLOAN'S OINTMENT 'snow universally acknowledged to be

an infallibleremedy, in evety case where it has been faithful-
ly applied on the human system, for promoting insensible Front•ration, drawing out the Inflammation from a wound, relieving
pain of every kind, and in its healing qunlities the world dues notproduce its equal, and the public pronounce It Me cheapest and
best Fluidly Ointmentthat has everbeen used. All diseases of thFlesh, ObstinateUlcers, OldBores, Chilblains, Sore Throat, Burn
Cuts, Cutaneous Eruptions, Sore Nipples, Sore Breasts, Disease/
of theEye. Ague h the Lace,side, back, and theotherparts of the
system, Bolls Ulcers, Scald Bead, Bruises, Fresh Mounds,andevery kind oesore containing the least particle of Inflauunaion,are permanently cured by this great remedy.

W. B. SLOAN.
GrandDepot, 40.1!ake st.,Coleago.lll.

WORSE THAN DEATH.
ATWorcester. Massachusetts, in the year 11M,a eve of

&anneals' came under a physlcian'_. care, the patient labor-
ing under the usual syystoms of that horrid disease, which contin-ued growing worse and worse for ran riuu, at this period thepatient was abandoned by het physician's. all saying that hercase wea Incurable. and thatshe could not survive many weeks.Herlimbs were swollen td an Immense size, her thee turnedblack,eyes starting from their sockets, and her whole person resembling
some beast, toohorrid for description. All the symptoms of thisdreadful disease appeared .in the worst form. The female had
been possessed oftnuch personal beauty. and great accomplish-
ments, but these were now sunk In the ravages ofa disease wont
Timm yearn. In 1817a gentleman Dom Chicago.Illinois, visitedher friends, and undertook to alleviate her sufferings—no hope oflife, but a wish that death would end her sufferings, being the
sentiment of herselfandfriends. Having much faith in •Styart's
Onerauter,' he had supplied himself with it to present to hisfriends: The first box of the Ointmentevidenry helpedbet case,
and in the useoftwomore boxes decided hopes were entertained.
Inshort this hitherto incurable disease was mastered, and this
case in which hundreds of dollars had been squandered on physl•alarm, was cured entirely at a cost of fifteen dollars, andtheyounglady now married, walks the streets of a western city, a living
and most beautiful tnonutnent of the unparalelled virtue of the
people's tuedleineoStoati's Otrruteer.' J. MARTIN.

Boston, Mass , July 30,1819.
P. O. Shouldanyperson wish to know the lady's name, W. D.Slime, 40 Luke street, Chicago, can inform them. •

MEDICAL. TREATMENT,
DR. W. 11. Sloan—Dear Sir. Last August I received a severeI-, bruise on one leg, Just below the knee, no attention waspaid to it however for. some thne after. nor WWI I had taken cold
in the sore, it now became very much swollen, and exceedinglypainful, so muehltothai I could get no sleep for secret days, A
physician was called, and my leg lanced at two different periods,discharging very freelyeach time. I laid under Medical treat-
ment about three mouths,but withoutthe least permanent benefit.
I then obtained a box of your ointment, this soon removed all
painand soreness, and in two weeks from thetime I began using
the Ointmentmy leg was entirely well. I Cheerfully recomn,end
all who may be similarly injured to give this Ointment a trial with
the fullest assurance that their expectations will notbe disappoin-ted. Respectfully Yours,

DAVID J. WEST.Sugar Grove, Kane co., 111.,April 27, 18151.

i • AFTER THREE YEARS FOUND RELIEF.
frIIIIS la to certify drat I have been aGlicted with a rain In toyleft leg a lime below theknee fOr about three years, most of
this time I have beet) entirely unable to labor, and notwithstand-
ing I have used almost every thing I heard recommended, noth-
ingafforded any relief, except the application •of cold water, andthis but temporarily. A neighborreconitnendedmeto try Sloan'.
Ointment, I did so, and in about four weeks I was able to' walk
about as wellas ever. except some weakness.

lifilmukie, July g,If3ID. JAMES FILZGERALD.
i 1

EXCELLENT REMEDY

WE have used, for several monthstmst, Sioas's Anglify Ofet-
men!, for the various Clue, burns and bruises to which n

family,cmpeeially of youngchildren. is constantly liable, and haveInvariably found it to be an excellent remedy.—Rociford Fleet
Preis, Feb, 211k, len.

TEM VEST AND CRWIPXIO2I.lion= ANDCATTLE mIIDIOUTI I TEIZI WOULD :

SLOAN'S OINTMENT AND CONDITION POWDER DAVI?EARNED A GREAT NAME.
• Far Parity, Mi/darss, Styrtylahsty mul Thoresehsear,

'SLOAN'S OINTIHEA'T Excel.:
AND is rapidly superseding all other Oin Intentsand Linimentsnow in um for thee ore of the followingdiseases.Fresh Wounds, Gallo, of all kinds, Sprains. Bruitos, CrackedHeels.R ingbone.Witidboue, Windgalls, Poll Evil, Callus, Num-Ins,SIVCCIICY. Fistula, Bitten, Strains, Lameness, Band Crack,Foundered Feet ScratchesofGreaseMange, or Horn Distemper.'THE POWDER will remove all inilamation and fever, purifythe blood, loosen the skin, cleanse the water, and strerigihen ever ypart of the body; and has proved a sovereign remedy for the fol-lowing diseases. Distemper, Jude bound, Loss ofappetite. In-ward strain, Yellow Water, Intlaination.Of the eyes, Fatiguefrom hard exercise; also, Rheumatism, (commonly called stiltcomplaint,) whichproves so fatal to manyvaluable horses in thiscountry. It Is also a safeandcertain remedy for coughs andeoldswhich generate IMninny fatal diseases. W. D. SLOANGrand Depot, 40 Lake St., Chicago Illinois.

INCEB3ANT INQUIRY
Shim:awe, Michigan..lutly 10. ISM,

WB.Sloan, Esq..—Dear Sir: We havenlinost incessant in-glary for •Sloatt'shorse Medicines.' It is nn article wehave never seen, and we do not Know In what shape it comes, butUwe canreceive it on commission at such rates as will remun-
erate us. we would liketo become youragents for this county.Hope tohear from you on the subject soon.

We areRespectfully, &e.. 8.. B. CHASE& CO.
ItEMARKABLE SATISFACTION.

Southport, Wis., Oet 1T,1E49
13. Sloan, req.—Dear Sir: Please forward per the bearer,,Mr. Jones, one dozen of your Horse Ointment; to payfor it I have enclosed the cash. I have ordered only asmall quoin-

lily as Iintend to have an assortment of each kind of your mein.cities before theclose ofnavigation, all of which sena fast, andgives in all caresremarkable sntisfactioa
/remain YoursRev% F. ROBINSON.'

WORKING WONDERS.
JaePaoli, Michigan, Aug. IS, 1810.•

VirD. Sloan—Dear 13If: YOU horse Ointmentis working won-
• ders here among the brute creation, It is now being used

as an internal remedy as well as eztemal, One of my customershad avaluable home taken with a disease of the lungs, and badcough, and all medicine failed tocure, until some person told himthat youused the Ointment for lung diseases, consequently, he
commenced feeding theOintment to his horse, and now he tells
me the horse Is well. And as I have but four boxes of your Oint-
ment on hand. wilt ask you to stud me 6 dozen Ointment, and 3
dozen Condition Powders. • Ram% Yount.

8. 8. VAILIGIIN.
DO YOU READ THAT ADVERTISEMENT?

WHAT one? why theone in Sloan'sColumn. Ifyou do, andstill allow yourself, your fhtuil y. or your horse to suffer for
want of the article ofrelief which for a trifling SUM enn be had of
hie agent, C. H. Colton,—how can you expect sympathy?—North
Western Intelligencer, Aug. itt,

LIKE HOT CAKES
Mount Pleasant, lowa, Aug. 21, 19.40.•

W, 11. Sloan—DearSir: ForsOme time past we have been
INA•acting as agents for the sale of your medicines. We are
now out, they goaffhere like hotcakes, please send us the firstoteportunity 2 doz. or your Condition Powder', 2 doz. Home (lini-
ment, and 2 doz. Family 0111MOUt • -Rap%SAYours. 'P. &A. UNDERS.

VERY POPULAR.
Oquauka. RI., Aug. 30,1819.

wSloan—Sir: We have bought your medicines of your
• traveling agents, we are now out, and wish to replenish,

and would like to have your traveling agent visit usat least every
three months. Your inedicinesrwe very popular. and the demandfor them. is increasing. We will either netts* youragreto;or payyouthe moneyfor them at formerrates; please let us hear fromyou soon. Respectfully.

IIfcRILL dr. MA URY,Druggists.
• GREAT DEMAND.

Toledo, Ohio.Aug. 90,1810.
lAr B. Sloan, Esq.—Dear Sir: After 1lairwrote you, I reedy-

V Y • ed an order for afew boxes of your horse Ointment, butfound onexamination that I had only twoboxer left. 1 have been
doily expecting a large supply from you. and have anxiously swat.
ted its arrival. lam daily receiving orders that 1 cannot nil, and
am also outof your Condition Powders. lam now confident the
sale of your medicines must Leconte very extensive. Hoping
soon to receive a supply, I remain Very truly, Jac.,

THOMAS DANIF..I.B.
ENTERPRISE.

Wz observe that friend Sloan is extending Ids business' Into
distant parts of the country. We lately observed his famil-

iar name and column ofadvertisements in the Pittsburgh Satur-
day Visitor, They haftfor some time been flourishing as large
as life in the newspapers of Obio. Thus be is pushing his bant-
am with energy to theeast and the soutbereverving the order of
business, thetidcof which usuallyrolls to the westward. Wherev-
er the medicines aresold, they are liked, and the demandfor them
continues to incredie. When a good article is thus sold, we havenoregrets that it brings 411 to the proprietor a rich barveat.--WES-
TEAS CITIZSM, Chicago, 111., July 21, lsl

WHAT SHALL 1 DO?
Muscatine. lowa, Aug. 220840.Mit W. B. Moan—gir. Last April 1 obtained Bow your tray-

ellng agent the sale of your Medicine fbr Ibis town. and
bought ofhim about triarronh of your Ointment,and In lam than
three weeks was entirely out, wince which I have been Importun-ed nearly to death fey the Ointment,and have tried to get ft atBurlington. Bt. Louis, are. lam still out, what shall I dot Your
agent promised to supply meagain in two months; if pc will not
be here soon. please amid me immediately by the eulekestconver
mice, 11 doz. ofthe Oinunt.ritand 6 doz. of your tkoulition row
der.. From 11100to 11150 worth of your horse medicine, can be
sold at this pointannually. Tire medicines have given perftet
0404400(in In every itIQUICe. Yours Beep%

PLINEY PAY.
61 1(11ANS

/MIX week, filled with new and Interesting. matter. Pead.
cut out, and prewerve. Sloannow advertiser In nearly every

paper in the west. could not dothis unless he nuttingmono•ey...end he cannot MORI money UPICIS there ipreal yinutmedicines.--GrernDay Advocate, Aug. IF, Imp.
ale, Fcb.9, les% 314264r1?

=ALPO PROPOSALS
eceived for erecting and finishing& "nil and dwel-
;sein the Borough of Erie, on the lobs belonging to
Erie. till the =inst. Bidders will put in proposals

,• Jason,' Carpenter and Joiner work, and furnishing
Is thereforexcept the brick and stone; or for either
rpenter and Joiner work, and materials.

hcations of the work can berseen-at the Commis-
n Erie. Termsof payment emit.

It. A. II ILIA
GEO. N. nitEcirr. ErieCol}eommisioners of
SCREON STEWART, ony.

ry A. MO. 3t39
AI GOERAZIAN GALLERY.
Lewis are happy toannound to the Ladles and

ofErie. and the Meads of science and art in the
bout. that they are prepared to take Likenesses of a

at their rooms, over Middleton Ir. Murphy's store,.
t of Brown's Hotel.
CCrel reasons why potions can obtain boner plc•
MI than at any other in tins city, or in this part of
the is,

EISVSI TIM BEST LIGUTI
lightCOIIBINED—eachcorrecting the faults of

producing a natural and most beautiful effect.—
' lOEVER IS NOT SATISFIED 'WITS PIC-
T` EKES TAKEN ELSEWHERE

: Is. we have the beat apparatus. 'The importance
~•vious to anyone.I offer those whofavor us with their patronage, the17 pse-likethings which ninny who call themselves

Ito the public. Neither shall we off er those dark,
which human beings are sometime* told resemble

clear and accurate Likenesses. Possessing the:lemlingof light and shade.richness and depth of
Ic distinctness of features, true expression of the
relief, distance and invisibility of hack ground,

-h, softness, transparent and artistic effect.
t re is no room °Ake kind near here which has the
. It is designed to Le a permanent establishment
'QUALED is our motto. W. 11. SIIERIIIAN,
IRSO. W. N. LEWIS.

•

1, AI rL0113312 PLOURYII wer:- hILLICItEFK l'illidal..a 1:1
nd,dcllver In any part of the clip. 'Flour by the

. and warrant It to be equal to any made In the
• 3', hrands and -.Extra',not excepted.eso. , n3B JOHN ELLIN*.
Zit Cf,ITT MILLS.
OF PENN ST. do RAILRO4II PLACE. g •

tre assured thaeCustoin Grinding is dons at thisItirtsklerehant work.
hand, Elour'by the barrel, and per pound at same

r el. Those who purchase by the -bawd can havenypoint in the cityfree of charge.
sad Shorts; also for Salo.

rby the barrel tell with C. MeSparren will be
I livered as above stated. 11.8.FAY, Miller.

s, Jan. 2.1, 1850. "17
raiLLs oats oir CLOSED.

WE WANT WHEAT.

ash! Cash!! Gishll Clash!! Castilla
Cub for Whitewood. Cherry,Sycamore, Carla
d Black Walnut Lumber.

Iltoek of superfine FLOUR onhand, for Sale by
rrel. or by the pound. Also. a .few barrels of J.

Thesubscribers take this opportunity ofretum-
the liherakpatrouagethey have beetifavored with

WALKER & TOWNER.
0m37

nar (Iowa:211N.
lANDEXOSANGE STABLE.
, W. C. BRALEY', haviog purchased and made

. additions to the Livery Stock formerlyowned by
E. Willis, situate on Statestreet;between 7th and
f James Ladle's Illaekunith shops, would in-

and the public that it will afford him pleasureal
to them with

11. rase. Buggies and Sleighs.
red to Set and Trim Tails, and attend Lame
in the molt approved manner. Work warrant-
to keep by the week. monthor year. onreason-

Erie, lan SI. 180.--6m37

ALIALL p
ie
/lax. o ri.lrCitrie Irmo's'. Hotel.

• yaw* eon he served up and taken to all pans
and to private rooms of Hotel. and Boarding
urs of the night or dap;
BILL OF FARE—PINNER.

Is. Roast Chicken, ls.
" Duck, ls•

Is. " Pig. Is
le. Fried Ham,
ls.."Fish, It
Is. Fricassee Chicken, Is(id.

• ls.
ORDERED DISHES.

ter5,....39. .1 ntUlied Muckier, Ils.
• ....2e. Calves Peet. 3..
' ....3s. Pickled Pigs' Feet, Is.

.4 Tripe ' Is.
• ....Is. '• Tongue, ........ Is.

Is M. Cold. Meats,— . Is.
Is. Otl. Cold Poultry. 1..
Is.6d. Buckwheat Cakes. Od.
Is.ad. Pry T0a5t,.,..,
Is. Coffee.
I. Tea.
20. Extra Vegetables...-.

.... ... 2.4. Walllp l';.kes,

; 1e and ea l.n.s,
for

la. Od.6:eonstani tli: dOn.3tl
F ihrlem niy eeeusGel:k letepte, 4e. TomatoBunter Toasl.l—lg. 6d.

LdToast, ta6/I. klueh and Milk, h.
•• . 2s. Frelich 1t0115,... .......

j.. Ckl.
. 211. Claprotrue IP.

WILL be 'ling ho
the Countyo
for doing the
all themama
the Mason. C

Plana and a
Wooers °Mee
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ERIE

SHERMANCentime
region round
superior quplit
three dooreea

Thereare
turesat our
the country.

Skylight and sI
the other, an
TRY IT, W

Another reaso
ofthis wilt be .1

We shall not
flat, insipid,c.:
artists present
aloosny images
themselves; bu
most beautiflii
tone, remarks ,
'eye, boldness o
'delicacy of Go

Itemethber tt
facilities oftill
NOT TO BE

Erie. Feb. 2,

PLO

I‘VILIN sell
barrel at es

county. "Fan•
I Erie, Feb. 2,

::y~:Cil COIME
gin E public

Mill as w
Constantly 0.

raiet al per bar'
it delivered at •

Orders for Fl
Handed and d
Eric City Mi

Ammo'
' Cosll I

E a9ll pa]
. Maple al

Welitave e • .
e load, half
owner's best.
ttir thanks fo
eretofore.
Fair, Jan. IS

LIVER

,h. In the rear
ritt his friends
times to

X.
Re Is also pr:
d Sick 141r

llforstvtalk'te terms. -

'trader Wills.
BORDER.11., of the City,
Douses, at all h

RoastBeef,—
Pork.• • •

Corned Pork...
!..

Boiled
Pnrk and Dean •
Ithast Turkey..

I Doz. Fried 01
i *a 66

1 " Stewed
II 111
.* Raw

BeetStenk,..
Parkehcip,...
Mutton" ...

Fried Liam.—
' rigs feet,

Broiled 1.1131D...
Hem and Eggs,.
Omelette,

&milt
Patched Eggs at
Venison steak..
Quails
Snipe,

Oysters In ti
hand

MI

Sloan's Column. tik"ATEMENT
Erie Coast, for As

1849. -

mr. the Commttitattera of
'be the following exhibit
todituresof said County
to which is sunned a
tea of County and State
_,winbip and borough in

4 year; also, astatement of thr
its due the County, as per AudiJanuary 16, 1650.

Is et
the CI
of the 1
for the
'MICH
Taces
snide— ay It.
Outstanding Debi'
itor's ,Report of

Amount ,o 1Cash
Drown, Eitui. I

Amt. tec'd ofC

1: ECRIPTs.
received of John O.
to Trees ,in tall, $lO,lOB 8?

66 •\

64 116
Hectors 1846,county 18 67

46 184 7, 46 39
" 1848, " 393 96
" " 1849,et.&co 17369 22a " at. on pers. 217 42

jOMB Atli!) 1666. ,
7 jury fees paid in by

,y. Sheriff , 9,.:0 00
taccu.armotta.
ow, former Sheriff,
les & fees, in full, 271 ~

t ray, on sale ofstray, 7 75
rlinghlm, Col. okWash-
ton, tax not char. 'op dup. 3 09
monwealth,being 5 per
t. on state taxes 1849,

advanced payment, 473 68

MEM

Amt. of fines an
M. W. Cough

And. reo'd A. El.!
6

44 116 W. t
64 44 p. B 1

in!
• 41 "4 ofc.,

Total amount of
State lax reed

leceipte. including
cd, ..V8,987

EE! ENDITURIN.
FUEL

Amount paid for loaf and Wood for Jail,
Court House a d Com'rrOtrice, $ll9

, ISCIDYSTAL.
Ante. paid for Ca Ales, Postage, dre. 22
Ault.paid for tra scribing septennial list

of taxables and or Cols. duplicates, &c. 33
Amr, paid fur co veying State funds toPittsburgh.
Amt. paid to W . Campbell. Esq. ex-

penses, arc., t Buff alo and Ohio, on
county busines . •

Ana paid H. A. Hills do. to Ohio do.

itAm:. paid for to. dozen Chairs for Ju-
rors and for 0 ces,

Amt. paid for 'unifierfor side walks,

Amt paid S. L.
Court House '
shade trees.

Amt, paid sundry
repairs, 'eleanin

.URT ROUSE. VW 8a
oratersuperintending
ne year and setting '

16 0t
persons fur materials,

8.5

Amt. paid sundry
glazing gad cle.
Treasuter's, R •

' sinner's offices,
PR,

Peeress, • eld 85
persons for repairing,
ruling Prothonotary's,
;corder's and Commis-

Amt. paid Peter 11
prisoners. &c.

Amt. paid Dr. A.
ry as Physician

Amt. paid'Mows
Amt. paid sundry

Su., for prisone,

SON EMMEN/M.
. Burton for boarding - •

402 9
eebe, one•years sale-
-

to prisoners, 15 00
Dillon's, ironingprig. 794
ersons fttl, clothing,

39 07

noes for repairing
`4l 47

Amt. paid sundry
Jail, &C.

Amt. paid for publ
went, Sheriff's
Election, advert

'6taTi o. $487 3
shin Annual State-
roelamation of Gen.

Bing dr, blank forms, 114 881
CORONER.

rater, Esq., for bold-
' inquisitions, 175'3101

• LER Mat.

stoners' Clerk. 500 00
?THCIIICITARY.Esq., Protho-
f the several Courts,
g venires,lcertifying

tblea fees tiutl record-
&e.,

w vOwttsui P.
„Esq.Cotntnissioner

new towan'pfrom
'aterford& Al'Keau, 4 031whet do. 6 001
nir do. 4 00

Amt. paid S. G. F
lag Post .Butte

Amt. paid Commis,
r•

Amt. pahl:himes8
notary andClerk
his fees for issii
jurors and consul
log election retu

Amt. paid B. Townl.
appointed to crec
parte of Green, %

Amt. paid G. Ball
" H E. Bunt

I
,Amt. paid T Pettibone repairing Coun-

ty Bridge at Gloat',
'Anil, paid Samuel;;. Stevens & others

for County Brldg View.N. East tp,
Anil. paid L. Robinson, for repairing

County Bridge at Wattsburgh, 128 25
Amt.peid W. King, drafting bridge,

&c.. North East,
Amt. paid bhermen,& Barney for lum-

berfor bridgs neatPorter's Mill, 5 4C
1AML paid Messrs. recht 6c Campbell

for bridge view a Wattaburgh,
Amt. paid E. Rouse for repairs on bridge

at Wattsburgb,

Atl .1Amt. paid James Ch
S. 55 John W ,

John Eau
$4 II w. A.

LITOR'S PAT. $220 87
tubers, Esq. 10 50
,Esq. 12 00

F.sq. /9 00
Ibraith. Esq.
corder's fees 15 00-419 50

EAT ARD $O ES.
ffonl and others for
nd Recorder's of•

auditing Pito. and K
STATION

Amt. paid O . D. Sp
Dockets for Pro. I
flees; and for pipe!
Commissioner'so

. ink and quills for
ea and Court,

C0N11153101113111
Oa Esq. for 60
mmissioner, 90 01
Ils,,Esq. 70 days, 105 00
eht, Esq. 67 .4 200
!wart, 4. 15 .4 22

COUNTY
Amt. paid Wtn. Ca

days **County C
Amt. paid H: A. Hi

68 SA 0. W.
yk

" Simeon St,

112111
Amount refunded to

lands purchased at
which were' use.
sold in error, •

DID TAW. gpla-'sundry persona lorITreaeurer's eaten,
i•ed, returned end

et nom.
is Requisition of

2,000 0

POI
Amt. paid Diiector'

1849, in full,
COURT catul ADD Tlf STAVE".

Amt. paid E. B. Lyt e,Crier, 79 50
is is P. Bryant, Tip Stave, 37 50
" " D. Bran, a‘ " 61 25
" " A. E. Whi e " as 23 75-202'00

ermarosirALVU COSTS.
Amt. paid Deputy Attorney General, 1Sheriff, Clerk*of quarter Sessions & 1Witnesses in ComMonwealth cases, 695 51!

=

Amt. paid Traverse orors in Common
Pleas and Quartet zessionap 1782 16

Amt. paid Grand bur re, 495 •I

Towson P at.scrtoss. $2277 46
Amt. paid Constable for giving notice

attentions& mud*. ingofficers elect'd 133 7 1
Amt. •paid several e eotion boards for

holding township lectiens, March,
1849, including In king retinas and
attendance of Asse ore, 299 44

OLIIIIRA smarms& *433
Amt. paid the eeve 1 election boards

for holding the gen•rat election on the.
2d Tuesday in Oct. 1849, and making
returns. 354

• coareka ies Britain&
Amt. paid Constablet for making- re-

turns to Courts of Quartet &Worm
and attendance on rend Jurors, .

comatasto. stea comma-
Amt. paid John P. Vincent, Esq , one

years salary,

Oftis

FEE

EMIL

- I Annum '

'Amt. mild Wm. E. 1111iialr,P4i late
hiherif, for conveying convicts to the
Penitentiary 1845, 0"1"ni, 28. i ooAiry . __it Aug. tkesionet

Auk. paidll. W. Cooshey do. 1849, 262 25 'Pal tr‘4o44 4, do. fog summoning Jorors,, z# 1141" .311446-43g47 ..g F. gteo

■ect... 127i4
-P(tg —3ki4e.kltagn, ■

c.,e.• s',"AvlrlatT,^
z
7:4tEgo a
•o

Fgg.

1 stsrs vox mown. ' f520 25
Amt. paid H. S. Drake for new Seals for '

Orphan,' Court, Register and Re-
corder'sJoffice and Court of Quarter - 1Sessionti, 62 00

MIZSCANTILIZ APPIRAIMI.
Amt. paid'lsaac Webster, Esq., Ap-

praiser of Mammas taxes,

TRICAIURGt.•
Amt. of commission allowed.l. Hughei,

Esq. County 'Ireasurer, by the Com-
missioners, with the approbation of
the County Auditors, being at per
cent. on *9,2d9 98, amount of Conn-
ty Warrants redeemed by him and
cancelledby the County Auditors,

( 2100

440 32

Wholeamount of State tax for 1849,on
County Hates and Levies. advanced
and paid in full, except State tax on
unseated lands not yet collected, 9,338 26

Whole amount of State taa on mesa of
occupations, offices, carriages, &c. 391 13114110

O§
M 1tg 0

ems'OnR

Kal
nM=EllWIT4'
;tagyen_'ttp

pgsl4.ggn:
$44
M r 8

T

. •

, Total amount of State taxpaid, $9,7:2J' 39
Total amount of disbursements. In-

eludingamount of State tax collect- t

ed and paid over to the Common. •
.wealth. 19,417 12

Amount of (lash in the Treasury, per
Auditor's Report. Jan. 1, HMO.. 9.547 97

$078,965 09
Add for Warrants redeemed, leaded

prior to 1849, a 22 57

$25,98? 66
Noes.The commissions and 'nominees to

Collectors on their Duplicates settled during the
year, arenot embraced in theforegoing statement,
in si much as they were neither received into or
pa:dont of theVrcastiry„but areas follows, to wit:

• mt. of lost taxes allowed Collectors 1847, 96

II4:4
\

44 1848, 204
4/ , II 1849,290 83
If 'S 14 state on personal, 11 00
4, fees allowed Collectors 1849, 1011 40
64 64 "state on personal 20 .57
" exonerst ions allowedSheriff Caughey

on dues and fees not collectable, . 455 00
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statement
Of theltalancca outstanding, January 1,185P,i

as per Auditor's Report.
Balance outstanding on Unstated Lands

for the year 1847, county, - 73
66 1848 per Treas. Rep. state & co. 941 05
" 1849 1,6 114 "

- . 181 69'
saestrets me MOM COLLZCTORII.

Asa Pratt, Wattsburgh, - 1843, co. funds, 17 59
Isaac Miller, Girard, , 1847, 66 50 05
Asel Gates, Wattsburgh, 1848, 39 51
Levi Covey, Uition, '• . 24 99
13. J. Trask, Waterford tp. 66 29 51
B. F. Norris, Green 41 38 81
H. Johnson,• Fairview 41 33 45
P. E. Burton, W. W. Erie, 18491 900 39
L. D. Bon, Harborcreekt " 36 86
E. H. Davidson, N. E bo. 6' 85 15
James Wilson, Greenfield, " 79 12
R. Router, Wattsburg, " 59 89
J. B. Severance, Union, "

- 106 61
Gee. Weston, Le &Buff, " 140 00
James Moore, Waterford, " 104 07
Bavid Boyd." . " bur. " 64 43
Peter S. Woolley, Green, " 127 61
David E. Lord, Elkereek, .66 ' 286 71
Isaac Webster, Fairview, " 41 07

"Those marked thus* have paid in full since
settlement.

DUE 'mon INVIVITMAI.S.
Amount due from E. W. M. Sicfne, for-

mer Sheriff, emesand free, - 305 11
1, W. E. McNair do : 303.77

M. W. CauGIRT. late Shear,'
fine & fees in hie hands foe collect lAni. 555 G 2

Awl. due from Jamey Al, Sterrett
Miller's old account, 186'6B

STATEMENT
Of the amount ofDuplicates of County, Poorand

State Taxes levied on each of the respective
townships and boroughs in the County of Erie.,
being 311 cents County nod Poor, and 30 cents
State tax on every ifitloo of the valuation for
the year 1849.

radamount State tax,
(FICo•y, Poor,on excel*
4. State taxes:Voceupo

Townships. Collators levied on co'y'tions gift
rates. asps,. 4.leashes.

East ward,Erie, W. Fr imrod,$2606 14 $192 25
West ward, la P. E. Burton, 2113 11 131 05
Millcreek, John Dunn, 2256 92 175
Hartiorcreek, L. 'D. Bort, 1110 £6 180
North East,. James Welch, 1388 70 500
N. East bor. E.H.Devideon, 220 C 5 12 OU
Greenfield, James Wilson, 255 30
Penang°, D. W. Titus, 424 62
Watteburgh, 11. Hunter, 87 78 575
Amity, J. A. Hill. 227 95
Wayne H. Brightman, 364 38 50
Concord, James Culver. 324 83
Union J. B. Seientuce, 339 99
Le Banff, • Geo. Weston, 544 37 100
Waterford, James Moore, 620 69
Waterford bo. David Boyd, 302 01 30 75 1Green, P. S. Woolley, 795 16
McKean, 0. 8. Bayle, • 997 14
Washington, E. McLellan, 757 28
Edinboro, N. C. Austin, 93 84 100
Franklin, W. Magee, 198 84
Elkereek, 1). E. Lord. 610 33
Conneaut, James Marcy, 824 40 501
Fairview. Isaac Webster, 1223 67 250
Girard, Ara Anderron, 1158 02 210
Girard bor. W. S. Green, 177 35 18 25
Springfield, Perry Devote, 1284 87 13 50
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$21,308 40 $421 70
Amount of County las, which includes*

fees fur collection, lost tax and un• -
seated lands, , $8,925 18

Amounted Poor tax levied by requisi•
bon of Directors of Poor, 2,000 00

Amount of State tax levied, 10,84 92
We the ondarsigned, Auditors of the County

of Erie, duly elected and sworn toaudit and set.

tle the public accounts of said county, having
met at the office of the County Commis:none:lt,
and having carefully examinedand compared the
accounts and vouchers of the Commissioners and
Treasurer ofthe county aforesaid for the year A.
D. 1849, dorepolt that we find themcorrect, and
that we find a balanceof Cash in the Treasury ot
the County Fundsof nine thousand five hundred,
and forty-sevendollars and Einety-seven cents,'
andof Road Fundsof thirty dollarsand five cents,
ad of School funds ofthirty-two dollsrs & sixty

sixcents, and albalanceoutstanding offive thous-
and three hundred and forty-six dollarsand forty
enta, (which amount includes the balance no-

collectedof State taxes.) Given underour hands
ad seals this 16th day ofJanuary, A. D. 1850.

Jona Wows, Coo iions Eitiit.v.r, nt-r• ,
_

, .1. L. WAY, Auditors.
We the undersigned, Commissioner of Erie

County, do 'certify that the foregoing Statementtatement
is a full exhibit 'a theReceipts and Ex enditures
fsaid County for the yearA. D. 1849.

, H. A. HILLS,
G. W. ORF.CHT,

, s 13151E0N STEWART,
Attest,l ' County Commissioners.

D. 51*.r.seven, Clerk.
Comm snifter's Office, 1Erie, Feb 1,1850.
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I Ernst* lust Caps for tbsPeoplo..cmPRICES REDUCED ONE-THIRD.--SPLLADID JUTS
, FOR RIS.-010711 C4PS FOR t$ CRAYTS. fESMITH11111%11. N0.3, Cieaptide; would in-S. form his friends and the public, thatbe has neeired troutNew York • splendid stock of tints, Caps, and Furs, which

be aidat the above Reduced Prie_es. Avon. that he has .addedgreat: (belittler tbe alsnuthetuthag; and will be adding dattpc to
thnibbinnehofIVbusiness, andtohisstockofgood,.

szr Cog ands:amine rßtceet Oct. 0,

• • ctioaghee at the .TowStore lie-Opene4 3
,OM outlay the 21st Inst.. at 1 o'clock. P.11..1 will teatime

in Salta at Auction, and will continue to sell In the after.
norm mid evening of mrery day day (suoulays excepled,)until MY
entirek Is disposed of. The Goods that are to be sold at ;hi
sate a not a lot ofold rearm Goods that have been sent Into Sell
as the vial methodofnetting ski of them, and Would be welltoo
sold all any pricer but the Goods we propose to sell were bought
and seleeted with great ease, by a yeoresa having large experience
in the business. and were designed expressly far the retail wade in
Oki plaice. The majority of them having beet, purchased within
the humsin months. enables the 'ohm ether to offer to the publ laan
assessment ofnew and fashionable 'Myles 'of Goods rarely to be
found ~ mulles rooms. bIOSES 110131.

Erie, Jan. to, usu. 3ll

t4o arty aocank innraoops.
AM w receiving ever dny myroll padWinter stork orDltiirlionof Ibceinem ofEricinalvicink, to call and examineredrawd prices bane ;anchoringeirewhcta, all myUMW alveoliand tio hundnig, and coy wil9toattention paid to Dry Goods exclusively. I tecl and hold impel('bound SO *undersold Una Maof tba "Anemic ." 1Wt. ' ct.4l, 8.11, VIAVI*,
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CONSUMPTION CURED.

CANCHALAGtrik;
POO VIII CONTI 6Y/11 CUUI OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza,
Asthma, Bronohitis,Spitting of

Blood, and all other Lung
Complaints tending to.

CONSUMPTION
IMAD! lEAW:

This medicine 1. Just m hat it is declated to he above, Art inr
edy for the conipittererre of Gil thoscnticttoruol the Toloat and
1.111,gy. which If vegler led, always end in COA9t MPTIOn. it is not
a worthless, catch-prim).article, Itltitk•kat to en. lACMaHiOr the
commonnostrums ofMutiny, but lan (rutty seienitj,eProparahos
—the original recipe havingbeen furnished by an eminent 1 hysi-
clan. (the late Vrort Rogers,) and that ntill turther improt ed by
one of the prevent proprietors, who in himself a ropearly-edss-
ceded Physician, a graduate of the University ofTenusylvania.—
It It coinmeil of the choked article. in the `vegetable I.ingdent,
most of than of long-tried value and ebtalditted reputation, and
some of them satire', her, particularly rite C. URA L14.1'... a Oat.
of vast nonderfol Woes, lately 11111C41;eeti intothin
country from California.' The Reeipe has teen Pliirtlit to Mournndof Physicians, who have univercatly niipro%ed it, and will toshown to any Physician nho denirts la Fee it, upon applicationeither to the Proprietors or their Agi•lite It Imo been tired in ad-
Glade,' of eaten,and is strongly recommended by Physicians, even.Pinfessore in ourleillcal_Collegeti,11lhatters ofGuerei,Judger,Lawyers,Merehants, Mechanics, dtc.—a aatuluni.c proof thatthere is no guackery or deception about it. but that it is a medi•clue of most uncommon vii toe and .hoary.

PAMP ETS:
As no ordinary-sized advertisement:can begin to do justice tothe merits of thin article, the Prcprietors late embodied in a

pamphlet form, the historyof this Medicine—the description, ad-
, its principalingredients—fleerier they are designed

to have upon the human system—and above ail, the incalculable
amount of good which Plias done They design to client:twill'sPamphlet extensively; Lut should any one be overlooked, t hey 41seearnestly desired to call-upon the Agents rained below. and pro-
cure one, gratis It w ill well repay a perusal. The Meta on once7th may he worth to yourself or font ily. THOUSANPS OP DOI.-
LARS, and it will introduce }cu to a mosso( testimony In its
favor which is perfectly irresistible.

Such beingour confidencein its virtues. we are it illing to true-
rash the Medicine in every recent case, Mused according to the
directions.) and wherethe person is not satisfed thathe i s done";benefit from it, by returning thebotile within d 4 hours' Rule,

'PILE MONEY
will he refunded. rfSee page 3d of the Pamphlet.

For sale, nholesale and retail, by A. /.. SCOVILL & CO..
Proprietor*, at their Prime:pal Office, No. e. Warren st.; New
York. to whom all orders for the Medicine, and letters relating to
agencies, amid 5e riddreisecf,,pad-poid.

LIZT Be sine to ask for Dr A. Roger.' Syrup of Livmoot.
TAR. and Caren miseriesand let noother be ',alined tri to }uu.

CAUTION —Noes gisaaiss. unless there is on the buff.wiapper
n4B of Amad.sij9el wi.n a Put, by A. L. SCOVILLIEsk. 1.;0.

COUGHS. COLDS. &c
rff Dr. A Earn' Syrup of lavßtot o IT, TAR, and CANCILA 1.-

Autra has proven itself to be the mo■t extraordinary medical aid in
curing that usually fatal disease Consumptit n. 13u1, it should be
remembered, this medicine is as elliCaelOUS and valuable to the
incident stages, such as Coughs, Colils,• Hoarseness. &..Icforc the
Lungs are so fur gone that ulceration has taken place. It is
seldous, if ever, known to fail in breaking up the 111061 °Latinate
nod distressing Coughor Cold, in a few hours' time, if the direc-
tions are strictly followed. The.ffe.sixe. which !mikes so many
wonderful eared, is for sale at Carter & Brother and Bonin 4k ler
kiss. kale

l'raza the MedicalRepo,ler
STRONG TESTIMON Y.

ELT .The columns of the Press throughout the country seem to
be sOtilled with notices of cures and specifies for nil diseases,
'flesh is heir to; thatone hardly knows what to doin care of dis-
ease, for fear that in usingone medicine, another and tx•tter,rftay
be overlooked. Butfrom the 'remarkable cures.and thehigh order
and vast amount of testimony lately brouilit under our personal no-
tice of theextraordinary efficacy of Or. Rogers' Syrup of lavont-
woar, TXR. and QANeIIsJ.AutA, nC are cow; cited to regard the
evidenceof our senses, and confidently state, that for Cougts and
Colds, and that hydra-headed monster, eostestryios, we think
the above preparation a safe, speedy, and certain cute. To all
Our friends we say, TRY IT; and if st does not help youmothing
else will."

dlß.\Tll FRO:if A SLIGHT COLD!
TTBy neglecting tito,e salutary precautions Which comer'

genre dictates, titally, eery ninny, 1411victims to their prudence.
We ha veseenthe young bride blooming like a bird of paradhe-- ,
the. &Imo(flower hope thepride of her father, nod the Joy of her
mother—her, cheek duetted with linnet' alkn, atid ler e.}e beam
ing with the soft expres,lian of tota—t gay" dreams of life dan•
dug before her fancy.ru ith the rich and variegated tints of the
raildren '5 hue. We int e seen all this changed—a3-e, ti e cd-
dieg garment for a shr..ad. and thebridal chamber for the sepul-
eine of the dead; and all this by neglecting a "common eald."—
Now, beforeit is too late, use Er. B,,frcrs' Syrup of LivenrreaT,
Tail.and CAW tr.r.LinUtt,%hien given immediate relief, as thou-
sands of our most intelligent and wealthy fatuities arc ready and
wlllin¢f, te-tify.

PRICe:—In large bottles, 91,00 ;or six bottles for E5.00.
For s.'e by Carter & Brother, and J. 11. Burrell. Erie; Wut.

ell & Ce. tanincey; B.C. Town & Co. North Eat+, ',I B. Case.
Girard; 111. 11. •Towriaend, Bpritigfield; I. Davis, Lcekport;
G. El tg.Albion.

.AErie May 14, IE-19 FM

500 DOLS. City Mills Superfine Flour. anl.l at the !owes
marketprice,at C. 11. TIDHAL.I3,

Erie, Dee. 20, ISW. - Cheepoide.

0116211 cauxnz
THEaubEaribera pad CASHfur Any quantity of

I Inch Wline Hood,
I 4.

•a6. • 5/
24,3,4 ands inch Mato Woad flank.

• 6. 7, r, u and 10 In. sq. " (-onion.
3by 4 iceb sounte " senutling, -

Also. Cherry( Black Minotand S 3 r,more.
Jan 25, WSJ. - GE'). SELDEN Je EON

NOTICE!
ALL persons indebted to Me in the Waterford Store. are re-

quested not to make payment to W. H. May, as tie is not my
agent or clerk, and bas noauthority to colleet, or settle any Le-
count or note for goods, bad at my Store at Waterford.

Erie. Jan. 12; IBA 211CSES KOCH,

ErieMaeStore.

One Door gad of Brows`a Hotel

YOU can finda variety of Musical Instruments and Ittstrue•-
tors. Violins for $1:50 to €1,5, Atardeons. front 5.7 c N. to €23

Flutes, $t 5010 eio. Guitars, €4 to fig, Flagoletts, Cbrinetts,
Fifes, Violin Rows, Bridges. Strings.and nil things pertaining.
to thedepartment. Also n variety of Yankee Notions, Pocket
Cutlery.itaisors& Raisor Straps, Pistols. Percussion Caps. Toys;
Cards.Combs, Hair and Tooth Brushes. Needles,Pins, Thtinkles.
Hair Pins. Looking Glasses. Fancy Boxes. Vases, and ft raficti ,of
ha • tin a. One door cast of Brown's Hotel IV. N. LEWIS.

lIZINV 000313.
MITEsubserbers haveinat received a la.ge and' well, releetted
1 assorunent of Fall and Winter Goods. ernMst Ingof

PRY GOVUS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE; CROCKERY. ate.
In the stock may be found'every variety of seasonable Dress

Goods for Ladies, Shawls, llosiery. Gloves. etc. nisO Cloths and
Cassitneres ofall qualities andsolors. They invite their old ens.
Millenand thelpuldic general lylio call and eraouine the above stock
belbre purehasingelhowhere. JAMEB IllIGIIE3& co.

Eric, Nov. e. WIC
DAGIVERIIZIOTTPE :MINIATURES.
mESSRS. WARD& WILLIAMS would inibern the citirens

Of Erie and s tenuity that they have taken rooms over Mrs.
Ward's Millenary Store, :id door front the I:rie Bank n here they
will take Miniatures in an exquhtite and Beautiful t.13 It. nitwit
in point of boldness and unerring truthfulness.are unt.nrpart,ed
In an instant. as we Pere, upon the open sits er surfaceportrayed
the laughing countenance ofJo3ousYouth. with all Ili- fre,hnet.s.rrom the mostaged to the veriest child, this is equally a millets-Me.as the unerringdeliniaton of life! Mittiaturer taken at reason-
able prices Call and examine spec linens. Bus inett!. Hours from 9
A. M. tot P. M. Inttruetious given in the Art.

Erle. Jan. 19.18-19. 25

r77r';limrs
THE nndernigned reepeetfully tenders his thanks to

the public for their liberal patronage. Mid begs leave
to harm his !rends that he still continues the Tailoring
littsinens at his old Stand, a few doors east of the Erie,
Bank, and solicits a continuance ofpant favors. Having
received the Fall and Winter Fitshionn, he ii prepared to
ententeall orders entrusted to his care itt the latest and
men approved style. The subscriber having -no work
done Wept under his own eye, pledges himself to give
complete satisfaction to his cuntomers, and in •al I eases

where hefalls to'do so, to pay for thegoods.
Ladies desirous ofhay isdeitherHiding or Tnsveling Habits made

to order, and the latest in and neatest ■tyte, will dov4cll to give hint
*rail.

NAVAL AND MILITARY CLOTHING made to order.
N.B. CUTTING on theihartentnotice and at the tonal price.

JOUN GOALDINO.
Erie, nept.2l., 110, 16.

fold VP IWalk tip and see the Bang tip!!
T"EPublic are invited to call at the Erie SICJI» Foundry,or at

our Elmer. and examine the last /tamp,. of CO.,king Stoves,
just got out with anuncommon tarp O.cn, highenolleb to bake a
large l'uekeyon its *et. isbile six lut es Ofbread are bakittgarmind
it. The "noire andeonfUsiote , it has matte Eva, has Juduced the
Characteristic name of NANO Olt, One IA ho lately raw [Ono
loaves of beautifully baked !dead, taken from the OV#ll at one
thne,'`was retnindedof the capacity of a small pig which drank
twoquarts orwhey at a draught, and didnut then tdl tht measure
which ecutainell the whey into four incited," Ste certificate..

Este, Feb. 2, lean. Et...3TER, tSEN NETT & c:HES11:11„
nue. January 22.1650. •

bressre. Leyter. Fran:en & Chester: Ceut.--To )our Inquiry
'whether the .411ang Up!',Cooking Otove purchared front you tie-
ring the prefen: month. bas given satirfaenon or not, I have the
pleasure ofalma Mt snit stove has metour fullest especia-
rim: in every particular, and wontd mat Le exchangici for any nth.
er_pattern now In ut.e of 'notch I pane knoniedge.

Very reorkeitullY. your Obedientservant: A. SCOTT.
Metal. Lester. Senneltt Chester: Gent.—We are us'ng your

improved moderncooking stove, called the "Rang Up." and fif-
teen ikir trial! Can recommend it as superior to any etote In two
In this seellOrtOf the eouutry. Among theItiOld prominent adroit-
oleoof this stOtto, is the eOmmodtouttness of the Oven. it being
sufficientlyrapacious lb, the [arrest fiunity. end alto in a saving
of fliel• 1 nut satisfied that one half thefuel necessary for any
stove we have ever used will amply supply ibis. Take it all in
all I it difficult to improve.

Truly yours, MILES W. CAUGUZY,

January 23,1939.
TAstet. Bennett Sr. Chester; in,a used yo-n'

unproved "Bang Up" Cooking, Bowe, lowish to esprerg my eon le ,

wittsfaetion of sta value, as combining all the Koost qualtliell de,
sired. and shall take great plearsre in testifying to tis merits, anti,
in showing II to any who may ts bat to set it in operation, at toy
Grocery store, corner of 7th and that, streets.

ISORACE BA1.111119;„

14
FECTACLES..-111Indness improied by Perifbcni. raral ,oln.

►7 and other kinds of Glass, in Gold and inlver. German Si(vcr,
etee), andother Games. An extensive um-limey t tobrtret from al
I November tit, 17:,10. '• I O{?.U 8 dr, CQ•s,

)-01
t=3*17?:


